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contributions to the literature. In sueli a spirit let us review the
littie that we have done in gyneeology, and think of what remains
to be aeeomplished.

In bris seholarly presidential address before the American
Gyneeologieal Soeiety iii 1896, Dr. William M. P>olk presents an
admirable sumnîary of the advances in obstetries and gynecology
since the birth of the-Society, twenty-one years before. Ten ye-ars
more have passed, and we eau elironicle stili greater changes,
flot onlv in the line of improved surgical teelinie, but, what is
to me 'far more gratifying than mere operative statisties, the
scientifie application to diagnosis and treatment of the facts
furnishied by the patient workers in the laboratory. It is unneces-
sary to reflirin you to w-bat degree bacteriology bas ai(led us during
the last decade, or howý tlie misnamed ''luck'' (I hate that word)
of the past lias becomne tue calin eertainty of to-day. Gyne-
eology and Obstetries, espeeially the former, have suiffered ilaost at
the bonds of their over-enthusiastie followers. In no braneli of
medlicine have there been so many fads and fancies, so mucli of
w-bat old Virchow hiumorously denoininated ''Gxelirin-schweiss; keine
eehte Seeretion.'' It seeins almost ineredible to us, xvho have passed
throughi tbe stormni and stress period, that sucb wild and varicd
theories eould have been ehampioned by sucb distinguished leaders
of mnedical thouglit. Rivers of ink (and blood) flowed in the days
when that brilliant meteor of science, Lawson Tait, flas]ied aeross
the sky. is pen was almost as mighty as his sword, and rash
were those who entered into a coutrovcrsy with hum. The mighty
iînpetus whieh he gave to abdominal surgery lias reced its highest
level iu that littie town in Minnesota, wbitber wc ail wend our ways
to learn real lessons, not only in surgery, but in that broad human-
ity which makes oue feel that the spirit of the G_'reat Physician stili
broods over this commercial age. From Birmingham to Rlochester,
from Tait to tbe Mayos, is a far ery; but let us not forget wbat we
owe to tbe brilliaut, thougli erratie, surgeon who at one trime
rigbtly boasted that lie ''tapped the clientèle of the world. "

I shall neyer forget, on my return from foreigu study in 1884,
whitlier I had gone fresli from the sebool of Sims and Emmet and
Thomas, returuing with a mixture of advanced German and cou-
servative English views, to flnd that Tait had thrown the surgical
world into a ferment by forcing upon its attention not new
theories, but ýconviucing facts. Thomas, quick to assimilate recent
ideas and prompt te work them out practically, liad already begun
to diagnose and operate for tubai disease. I recail the fact that,


